Generation and characterization of functional recombinant antibody fragments against tomato yellow leaf curl virus replication-associated protein.
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is a complex of geminivirus species prevalent in the tropics and sub-tropics, which causes severe diseases in economically important crops such as tomato. Conventional strategies for disease management have shown little success and new approaches based on genetic engineering need to be considered. We generated two single-chain variable fragment antibodies (scFv-ScRep1 and scFv-ScRep2) that bound strongly to continuous epitopes within the TYLCV replication-associated protein (Rep). The TYLCV-Ir C1 gene (encoding Rep) was expressed as glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and maltose-binding protein (MBP) fusions. Purified MBP-Rep was used to immunize mice allowing the construction of naïve and pre-immunized scFv phage display libraries. Immunoassays showed that scFv-ScRep1 recognized an N-terminal epitope of Rep, whereas scFv-ScRep2 recognized a more central epitope. This is the first successful production of scFv antibodies against a geminivirus Rep, the initial step in the production of transgenic plants with resistance to TYLCV.